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vciy fffi’icnl efÊ'e. Dr. Cornell, with ib»i 
public epiiit and generosity guided by «oorhi 
judgment, by which be is eminently distinguer! 
rl m this community, offered Si25 lo be 
#d in improving the means o( ventil*'10"' 
tiirnituio, &•:, of the S. hool room, * '*•' . 
thankfully accepted by the Comeet •
. vV,o'^u<n.^r.h,e fit.
Live been ahîoniNhf.i to ** .
m,gs up tor a School bavrng
tlw Acadian. better than implements ol
room are really 7/ 1
torture for ebitirem

Nexr Brun1 wick-
V intimated in our last Mr. Scbcleûeld M. P

inr’Wrmmg«■»“*’ £np,’ "TT*^ for CilT' lor 
!h« purpose Ol seeing tor himself, the character 
1;,,t wants of cur Province. We have pleasure 
in learning that he was agreeably surprised at 
(he progress ol our City, and ail he saw here — 
Iht inspected the Establishment of Messrs. R. 
Rankin & do, &c ; the Suspension Bridge, 
Asylum, Railway Works, Telegraph office, &e, 
and on Thursday proceeded to Fredericton, 
where lie had an opportunity of meeting with the 
members of the Government, Honorable Judge 
Wilmol, and other leading Provitlcialiats, who 
could best point out to him what we require to 
be made known of us On Saturday morning 
he proceeded to Woodstock en route to Can ad i 
In the course cl some remarks made by him. 
while ill this City, he adverted to the want ol 
knowledge which prevailed in Britain in regard 
to this Province, saying, that it would be his

intents and purposes a slayer at the time of the We learn that Hwang’s communication, ad- 
seisure, and they point to the Emperor’s present vising the receipt of the despatches to the Com 
repudiation of hie former policy in connection missioned, was discourteous 
with the metier. It the relations ol France aod Notice has been given that all claims of British 
England were less friendly than they are at mercbints are to be proved before her Majesty's 
present, Uns small affair might readi.y be widen- I Consul for Canion at the Superintendency here. 
V, ln,° * qwrei.of gigantie proportions; but We conclude from this that indemnity for It 
■ be upshot of it will be that l.ule Portugal mu,, was simulated in the treaty, 
succumb—must make the required compensation, The British Consulate has again retired from
although she has relied in the emergency on the Canton, and only one or two foreigners are at 
support ot her btg brother. Little Stales, like present up there.
little men, ought to be cautious how they pro Lord Elgin has requested an expression of the 

lb- ire of their powerlul and muscular views of the British méchants as to thevoke 
neighbours, desirable «ils at Canton for the future British

Everything shows that the alliance between factory. Nothing however, has been decided 
r ranee and Russia is becoming closer every <Ry ' n~w> ik» »wû™s . .., 

nodeIt seems to be generally understood that the 
Cxar will speedily visit Paria, and while there 
be may possibly lie induced to step over to Eng 
land. His reception in London would equal in 
waimth,—enthusiasm is, of course, out of the 
question—that which his father experienced four, 
jeun years’ back, at the time wheh Sir Hubert

irjmt

upon the point yet.

Mckder or an English Lady at Jeru- 
salem.—Miss Creasy, it appears, left her resi
dence, situated near the Dsmaecua Gate, on the 
evening ol Friday, the 3rd of September, with 
the intention of proceeding to the British Con- 

Peel was at the bead of the Government. The I soi’s encampment. Under the impression that 
English public have a good deal of the feeling to Miss Creasy was at the Consul's, her absence 
"'hich one of Bulwer’s characters gives exprès-1 sppears not to^have occasioned any anxiety in
sion—“ I never like a man so well until ,1 "have 
fought with him.” But this does not at all ignore 
ti e fact that S'. Petersburg and Paris are in very 
close intimacy ; and the recent visit of Prince 
Napoleon to Warsaw, shows, like a straw, bow 
the wind blows Little jealousies amongst the 
Great Powers will often arise from very trivial 
circumstances ; while Sardinia is drawing closer 
to Russia, Austria is becoming more friendly to

Latest by Telegraph.
Merchant’s Exchange, Get. 22.

The Steamer Pacifie, from Galway on the 
morning ol the 12th, arrived at St, John's, N. F., 
yesterday morning, (21st)

Among the passengers are Lord and Lady 
Bury and suite.

Cotton market steady.
Breadetuffs market inactive, quotations nomi

nal.
Corporation of Limerick has started prospect 

for trans-Atlantic line between France and 
America.

Equinoctial gale did muck damage to shippil 
in the German Ocean. Several wrecks wit 
loss of life are reported.

New Company for completing - Great 
Eastern ” delayed in its organization by non- 
attendance ol Direetori ol the old company to 
complete necessary forms.

France has exempted from navigation duties 
for another year, cargoes of flour, rice, and 
vegetables

French Men-of-wsr have arrived at Lisbon.
Paris “ Presse ” has published corresponde nee 

between United States Minister and Nicaraguan 
foreign Minister of that Republic, touching con
vention of “ Felix Belly." The American 
Minister declares no arrangement of Nicaragua 
with Belly shall be recogmxed or amenfed to, in

#T The Building ia which the “ Way 
Office" was kept at Five Islands, Colchester, 
and owned by John Fuîmes, E«q., was set 6re to 
by some villains as yet unknown, about 3 o'clock 
on the morning ol the 6th inst. The Office to
gether with £ 120 worth of new sails belonging 
to Capt. Smith Fulmer, of Ihe Brig John Blank, 
were totally destroyed. — Comm.

Scales*

privilege when he relumed, not only 
ment, but elsewhere to dispel the barbaric 
with which we were there associated 
being oil' the highway of travel, and not having 
made ourselves properly known, we were passed 

. by, as he had intended doing, had he not been 
urged to visit us. He would, be said, on his re 
turn point out in the right quarter, the real value 
ot this Province, its superior inducements fora 
superior emigration, and its advantages to capi 
tills

The visit of such a man can do us more good 
than the sending of 'Delegations to Britain. We 
hope- others in bis position may follow his ex 
ample, for wo are persuaded that we have 1 
country second to none on Ibis Northern Conti 
nent, which only requires to be known to secure 
to u* ail the advantages in popu'ation and wealth 
which have flowed into Canada and the United 
States for years past — Col. Presbyterian.

Tka Meeting—The Tea Meeting in con
nection with the Wesleyan Methodist Society on 
Wednesday evening last, passed oil well. There 
were between one hundred and fifty and two hun
dred persons present. The tables literally groan
ed under the weight ol good things which were 
temptingly displayed before thoso who were lucky 
enough 10 be in attendance. After the company 
had partaken plentifully of the “ good things” 
they were then treated to a “ feast of reason and 
flow of soul.” John Clark, Esq., was called to 
the dhair, and after a few introductory remarks 
called upon Geo. A Lockhart, Esq , who briefly 
addressed the meeting, praising thu members of 
the Carleton Methodist Church for the exer 
fions which they were making to free their Mis 
sion premises 110111 debt The Rev. Mr. Botterell 
came next in order, anil gave a vety interesting 
address. He was followed by Messrs. Gore, Ro
bert Salter, and Rev. Mr. Smith, after which the 
Doxclogy was sung, a blessing pronounced, and 
the company dispersed.— Western Hecorder.

Canada.
The Quebec Morning Chronicle says :—The 

journals ol the Lower Province are discussing 
very earnestly the propriety and probable results 
of the mission of delega'es from British North 
America to the metropolis of the empire. It 
was proposed to send four from Canada; New 
Brunswick has sent two, and Nova Scotia three 
Three delegates will, ol course, have the oppor
tunity ol conferring together and with the Im 
penal Government on the expediency and fea
sibility of a Federal Union ol the British Pro
vinces in North America, and on fbe proposed 
project of an Intercolonial Railway. The 
former ol these questions begins to be regarded 
as Ihe safeguard and preservation of constitution
al freedom m ibese provinces, and as the means 
ot maintaining the British conection and influ» 
ence. These colonics certainly cannot possess a 
•oiid basis for fntore progress, prosperity and 
power, until they are bound together m a closely 
connected link. The people, who should regard 
one another in a fraternal light as subjects of the 
same paternal government, have had con,para 
lively I iff le intercourse with one another, and 
are in some respects estranged for want of a 
unity of action and interests. Whether the ex
pediency of a Federal Union be, or be not ad
mitted, there can be no difierence of opinion

«he advantage of possessing an Intercolonial 
? , ""V- whle»> »w we»»»bu persons, above or 
below, must acknowleowe. to be a present desider
atum and a future necessity.

The Turn of the Tide.—From tlie vigor 
which is beginning to be displayed in all kinds 
of business, it may fairiy be inferred that the 
fide of prosperiiy which commenced rapidly fo 
ebb about a year ago, has at last turned and is 
beginning to flow again, 'ihe severe lessons, 
which many have learned, with respect to land 
speculation and over trading, will, however, we 
trust, make men more cautious in future. But 
there is one point in which we think the extreme 
caution and economy which has been exercised 
for the past year might with great advantage be 
very considerably relaxed. We allude to gifts 
for the support and extension of religion. The 
incomes ol Bible and Tract, and Sabbath School 
and Missionary Societies, have all suflered, and 
though less is known about them, we fear the 
incomes of many Ministers of Ihe Gospel have 
suffered also. If so, these should be the first to 
feci the revivifying influence of returning pros
perity.—Montreal If’ilness.

the minds of her friends in the city until the 
afternoon of Monday, the 6ih. On Toeeday, 
however, tidings reached the Consulate that Miss 
Creasy was missing, and nowhere to be foond.
Immediate search was made in every direction,
bat all in vain, until Thursday morning, the 9lb, I lny,hlng'thit is contnry to jest rights, acquired 
when the remams of poor Mis. Creasy were b/ Xmericen citixens, aad that liberal policy 
found,-n »n advanced state of decompos.t.on, reeolli froœ transit treaty of November lut

« ■- »■, v------- V - ,ly,DS;nlS « TrJ ,! Ta Rrouoij'bal shall be constantly maintained. Nicaraguen
in p.rii, England, and all travellers who have re- ^distance o« the path. A deep wonod was Minister replies that hit Government wishes
aric ideas cenll7 rR,,,rned ,rom lhe Anetrian dominions 'ound on the temple, occasioned, no doubt, by a Unlyjtwtice and its rights, desires friendly reta- 
• tbit we ,l,e*k ol ,be merke<1 Change, both as regards ihe «tone, as one was found close by the body cover- tion, w;lh lhe United States, hot declines transit 

passport system and the courtsey of the officials, f‘« »"*» 1,100,1 • The little property she had Treaties of no valoe, because not opened at 
towards our countrymen. about her-snch as a ring and the contents of a „jptl|ated periods. Belly appealed to “ Clayton

A kind of political revolution his occured in I «“all bag—was taken from the body ; and lhe I Bu|wer ” Treaty for protection, and Lord 
Persia, where the Shah has dismissed the Grand My of this poor Christian lady was left to be Malmesbury, in letters to Belly, tells him 
Vizier,—arrested him, in fact, and bis two sons, devoured by the fowls ol the air and the beasts « Stipulation of that Treaty will in his opinion 
—and declares that, for the future, he wil. lake of the field. After this discovery, the Europeans lpp|y fo j,;9 scheme, if carried out. 
lhe reins of Government into his own hands.— »ho were living outside the walls under tents 1 ~ - • — ■ - —
He miy do so lor a time ; but these Eastern po- immediately broke up their respective eeeamp- 
tentâtes speedily tire of herd work. Like his men,« and returned to their homes within the 
brother, the Sultan, be will probably be energetic city. The bearing of the native population to 
for • time, to sink again into his customary jndo- w»rds the Christians, especially European, has 
lence. The Grand Vizier, who has now been been such as to create deep anxiety in the minds 
disgraced and dismissed, held supreme sway over | °< <he residents. What are we to expect when

German Bank, Frankfort, has again advanced 
it five per cent, 
off thirty thousand

I its rate of discount—making it five per cent. 
Cholera, it is said carried ~

the Shah lor years, and to him may be mainly 8uch » barbarous outrage is perpetrated under 
traced the split between England and Persia | 'he very flag of the English Consulate,
which led to the war. It is now asserted that 
the humiliation which the Shah experienced in 
that conflict was always uppermost in his mind, 
and that, although apparently friendly with bia 
Vizier, he never torgye him for advising him to 
resistance. This statement is probably correct, 
for it is in accordance with the weakness of the 
Eastern cnaracter, where rulers will profess 
friendship for those about them one day. and the 
next day ease them of tbrir heads. Persia, it is 
clear, is feeling the eflects of modern civilization, 
or the Grand Vizier, having once seriously of
fended his master, would not now be living j

and upon
an inoflensive English lady, and near the Con
sular residence ?

Inter-Oolonlal Railway.
A pamphlet has recently been published in 

England on this subject, in which the advan
tages of a Railway from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, through British territory, are pointed 
out. The originators of this gigantic scheme 
appear to have enlisted the sympathie» ol the 
Imperial Government, and great as the cost will 
be there ia no reason to doubt that it wil! beT,.„ „ - -,___.LV .I ue mere » no reason to uouoi mai 11 win oe

î ‘dopted. The revolt in India, and the recentLord Stratford de Redclifle is a puzzle to the | wilh nhfo. whfoh m„.,
quidnuncs. At first it was stated that be was commercial treaty wilh China, which must cause 

a large and lucrative trade to spring op between 
that vast and important section of the globe and 
Europe, have caused anxious enquiry to be 
made as to the shortest practicable route to the 
East. These events, independent; of Ihe geld 
discoveries in the Fraser River region, are of 
sufficient impoi tance to cause the attention of 
ihe people in England to be directed to obtain-

the Sultan. It will turn out, we sus,amt, that the | ,h^b reoionl. K b | changed.
Provision market dull

merely revisiting the scene of his former labours 
fo lake leave of the Sultan ; now fbe impression 
is that he has gone back on some extraordinary 
mission, and is likely to pass the winter there, 
without, however, interfering with the diplomatie 
dnties of Sir Henry Bulwer. Lord de Redclfle 
is the bearer of an autograph note from the 
Queen, which he haa or was about to present to

persons at Mecca.
India.—Calcutta Mail, September 9th, reach- 

Suez 3rd inst. News unimportant.
China —Hong Kong, August 24th.—Canton 

aflairs satisfactory.
In punishing late outrage in Namtow, General 

Van Staubenzee with 700 men sacked and burn
ed the place. Trouble» at Ningpo continued.

To the Exchange Reading Room. ,
New York, Oct 26, 1858. 

The Royal Mail Steamship Pertia arrived 
here to-day, bringing Liverpool dates to the 1 Sth 
inst.

There was a panic at Vienna, caused by in
tended specie payments by the Banks.

France has accepted Ihe mediation ol a friend
ly Power for settlement of differences with Por
tugal.

There is e gieat decrease of specie in Bank of 
France.

Bombay advices are to 24th Sept The dis
armed troop» at Moultan bad mutinied and were 
nearly exterminated.

The British had destroyed Forts at Namton, 
in China, but had spared the town.

Cotton market doll with a slight decline in 
prices.

Breadetuffs market inactive, but prices un-

length of hi, visit will depend^upan^ircumstances | ^Tho.e'who"^.'"^,ought the Subject of this |
-upon the cond,tion of - the sick man " The g,-, pro„ineD,]y before the world have sue-1 
.resent is the torn,ng pom, ,n the (ate of Tur- | that it is deserving of atten-

five consideration on several grounds. In the |ey, and Lord Stratford is known to have more 
power over the Sultan than any person living. 
Neither the veteran ambassador, nor the country 
which he represents, can view with indiflerence 
the recent reactionary tendencies of Ihe Porte, 
and the reinstallation ol favourites who were re
cently denounced by their sovereign with extra
ordinary warmth—favourites or 1 datives sup-

Sugar Steady.
Coffee and Tea maiket firm. 
Consols for money 98 j.

first place, it ia the shortest rente to the Pacific ; 
secondly, it passes through British territory ; and 
thirdly, it will place the trade of the East in the 
band of Great Britain.

This pamphlet gives the distances from Eng 
land to the various ports as follows :—

posed to be engaged in a conspiracy having tor, Li,erp<)ol |0
bis murder— tv.» vv

From Late English Papers.
j.oid S/anlcy has forwarded to the newspapers 

" Loid Canning’s defence ol himself and bis policy, 
so severely impugned by Lord Ellenborougb's 
celebrated despatch. It is an ably written Slate 
piper, which teems with noble sentiments and 
unanswerable reasoning, and Ihe grasp of a states
man is visible in every line of tho document.— 
Now that the whole affair is over, there can be 
no doubt that tbe Governor-General was most 
shabbily treated by Lord Derby’s President of 
tbe Board ol Control, and his authority weaken 
cd in India at the lime when be ought to have 
b. en strengthened by the whoie material and 
in ual power of the Home Government. Noth 
ing was so calculated to paralyse his hands as 
the premature publication ol the censorious de 
rpa'cb, if the virus bad not been extracted from 
it by tbe debates in tbe House of Commons.— 
The whole spirit ol the debates showed that Lord 
Canning, in the course which he pursued, had 
the confidence of Parliament and of the country, 
and if Lord Ellenborough had not saved the 
Cabinet by bis timely resignation the whole ot 
bis colleagues would have been driven from 
power. Lord Canning’s boldnes# saved India, 
and, without undue severity, be knew when and 
bow to temper justice with mercy.

An embarrassment ot a very delicate nature 
bas recently sprung up between France and 
Portugal, arising out of the slave trade, and 
likely to excite considerable interest for some 
time to come, in consequence of the course which 
the Emperor’s government has adopted. It 
seems that the Portuguese some time ago seized as 
a slaver a vessel called the Charles Georges, be 
longing to Nantes, and that a court of justice in 
L -sbon hid pronounced the seizure lawful. The 
ship thus seized and condemned was engaged at 
the time in transporting a number of* tree blacks 
from tbe coast of Africa to one ot tbe French 
West India Islands, and as this method of giving 
fresh vigour to-tbe French tropical possessions 
was a favorite one wilh Louis Napoleon, which he 
has since greatly modified in deference to the. 
general opinion ol Europe, it can readily be con
ceived bow annoyed be must have fell at this in
terference of the Portuguese with his pet scheme. 
Compensation was demanded for tbe seizure ol 
the slaver and refused, and now there are two 
French.vessels of war proceeding to tbe Tagus 
to support the demands of the Emperor’s govern
ment. Under such circumstances Portugal, un 
le-s supported by some of the great European 
powers, must give way, but she is probably back
ed io tbe course she has pursued by this country 
—a surmise which has found expression in some 
ol the Paris papers. Tbe Tuilerie» sod the 
Court of St. James’s have never cordially palled 
together respecting tbe deport at 10a of free blacks 
from tbe coast of Africa to tbe West Indies, and,

I by Lord Clarendon when be was in office,
" ibe Eeperorgive^aaortof 

11 ban dooed. ’** ”
French vet

its object either bis deposition or 
perhaps both. With the growing intimacy be 
tween Alexander of Russia and Louia Napoleon 
tbe “ beladce of power" in Europe, to preserve 
which so much blood bas been shed and so much 
treasure expended, is likely 19 be seriously dis 
luibed unless tbe Sultan will adhere doggedly 
and consistently to the programme of reform 
which be was said to have recentiy sanctioned 
Tbe scheme of financial economy is sadly cari 
catured by tbe addition of thirteen millions of 
piastres to the allowances of the Sultanas and 
other pensioners on the civil list ; within a short 
time.

If any reliance can be placed on prevalent 
rumours In Paris, ihe Emperor ol Russia intends 
next year to visit England and France. It is 
stited as certain (says the correspondent of the 
Timet) that the Emperor ol Rnssiu has been in., 
vited by Priuce Napoleon to visit France, and 
Isas accepted the invitation, end that both Lon 
don and Paria will be honoured with his pres
ence next spring. Moreover, it would appear 
that Prince Napoleon has been invi'ed to return 
wilh the Czir to St. Petersburg and Moscow

Tbe nobility of the government of Tver, in 
Russia, who were among the first to form com 
mittees for tbe emancipation ol the serfs, have 
lately sent an address to the Emperor praying 
that the measure might not be carried into exe
cution in that province. Tbe Emperor did not 
receive tbe address favourably, and replied that 
the measure should be executed notwithstanding 
any opposition of tbe nobility. “ The émancipa 
tion,”ttbe Emperor is said to have replied, “ will 
be carried into effect simultaneously throughout

Miles.
2,466

Halifax to Fort William on Lake 
Superior, 1,484

Lake Superior to Fuca* Straits, oppo
site Vancouver’s Island, 1,700

5,650
The following table will show the comparative 

advantages of tbe several routes :—
Miles. Miles. 

From Liverpool lo Panama is 4 100 
Panama to Shanghai, 9,800

Liverpool to Halifax is 2,466 
Halifax lo Faces Straits, 3,184 
Fucas Straits to Shanghai 5,800

13,900

Difference in favor of tbe route 
through Canada,

11,450

3,350
Miles

Jipan is 8,600
Canton 10,000
Singapore 10,800
Sandwich Islands 4.700
Sydney 8,220

tit» to Japan 4,400
Canton 6,900
Singapore 8,200
Sandwich Island» 2 370
Sydney 7,230

the whole of the empire, and I will not allow any 
part of my states to be deprived of flu ‘
it." Dnrtng his journey the Emperor would not 
accept any/efe on the part ol the nobility in tbe

It will be seen by the above estimate that the 
shortest route to tho East is through tbe 
British possessions, and when we consider (be 
importance ol the object at stake, there can 

e benefit oi l be no doubt but that England will embrace the 
present golden opportunity of securing it. No 
other nation possesses the same vantage ground,

Missionary Anniversaries,
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax North, Halifax Sooth, Dartmouth, 
Mnsqudoboit, St. Margaret’» Bay—the Super
intendents ol these Circuits, aided by|tbe local 
Committees, are to make their own arrange
ments.

Lunenburg.—Mahone Bay, Not. 15 ; New 
Germany, Nov. 16. Lunenburg, Not. 17 ; 
Riley’s Cove, Nov. 18 ; Rose Bay, Nov. 19- 

Petite Reviere.—New Dublin, Nov. 22 ; 
Petite Reviere, Nov. 23; Broad Cove, Nov. 
24-

Mills Village, Dec. 27.
Livkrfooi—Liverpool, Dec. 28 ; Milton, 

Dec. 29 ; Hunt’s Point, Dec. 30.
Port Mutton.—Port Mutton, Dec. 21 ; 

Port Jolly, Dec. 22; Seble River, Dec. 23 ; 
Little Harbour, Dec. 24.

7 he Minutert in thete five Circuits will inter
change at they may deem most expedient.

Newport.—Deputation, Messrs Stewart and 
Phinney—Meander, Jan. 17 ; Oakland Jan. 18,

Kempt__ Deputation—Tbe Chairman of the
District and Messrs Tweedy and Likely,—Ken- 
netcook, Dec. 21 ; Kempt, Dec. 22 ; Walton, 
Dec. 23-

Maitland.—Deputation, Messrs Phinney 
and Payaon—Maitland, Nov. 15; Burnceat, 
Nov. lfi ; Upper Kawdon, Nov. 17 ; Lower 
Rawilon. 18-

The Anniversary Sermons will be preached 
on the Sabbath previous to tbe Meetings— 
Collections taken at all the lervices.

The President of the Conference will be 
present at as many of the meetings as be may 
find practicable.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.
Halijax, September 28<A, 1858.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MOKIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

[Tbs current voiome is from No. 468 to 520 J
Newport (for P.W., N. Mosher 1st. 2>. 

t»d., N. Moeber 3rd 10s., Allan Mosher 20s., 
Rev. G. O. Hueelis (20i. tor P.W. for Mrs 
Walsh 5s., Jae. Feltmate 10s , Wm. Scott 
5s , two new subi.) Rev. W. McKinnon, 
Rev. J. B. Brownail (tbe one you mention 
is right, there are two in arrears, see list.) 
Rev. Tbos. Angwin (Almanac’s sent.) Itev. 
Ingham Sutcliffe (25s. for B.R., 75s. for 
P.W., for R. Hearlz Esq , 10s., Hon. VV. 
W. Lord 10s., Wm. Pope E-q. 20s, Jas. 
Stanley IDs., W. C. Trowan 10s., B. Pentz 
10s„ J. Bryanscn 5s.) Rev. II. Daniel (new 
sub.) Rev. H. Holland, l£ev. A. Des Brtsay, 
Rev. A. B. Black, Rev. Thos. Smith, Mis» 
Have land (lU.s. for P.W.) Rev. W. Tem
ple (10s. for P.W. for “ J.") Rev. J. L. 
Sponagle (you are correct in each instance, 
could easily explain, T. R. has discon
tinued.) Rev. H. McKeown, Rev. J. Har; 
(hooka sent OcL 10.) R. VV. Outerbridge 
($100 in gold received, only equal to £25 
Currency, shall be duly forwarded,) Demill 
5c Fillmore (538s. 7d. for B.R.) Rev. J 
Snowball (20s. for P.W.) Rev. R. Knight 
(10s. for P.W. for VV. White,) Rev. C 
Stewart (15a. for P. W., for Bennett 
Smith Esq ) Rev. E. Botterell (64s. 8J. for 
B. R, 132a. Id. for P. VV., lor Mr. Gove 
9s. 2d., Mr. Lloyd 10s., Mrs. Dickson 2s.
1 Id. Mr. Turnbull 10s., T. C. Humbert 10s. 
M. Ilennigar 10a„ Mr. Purilon 10s., Mrs 
James 10s., Mrs. McAlpine 10s., Captain 
Pritchard 20s. G. A. Lockhart 10s., H 
Marshall 20s., tbe other 10s. was not 
sent.) Rev. R. VVeddall (2<>s. for Silas New
comb for P.W. (? Isaac,) R. A. Strong (10a. 
for P.W.) Rev. T. Richey (20s. for P.W 
lor Robt. Isner,) G. F. Salter (7s. Cd. for 
P.W.) S. Fulton (70s. for P.VV. for Jesse 
Montrose 10s, David Purdy 30a, John Teed 
20s., Russel Stevens 10s.,) Rev. W. McCar
ty, (20s. for P.W.,'for Isaac Beharrel lCs., 
John Glendining 10a.,) Rev. R. E. Crane 
(new sub.—those books are ordered for 
you) Bridgetown, (25s. for P.VV., for Minar 
Tupper 10., F. Simpson 10a., Isaac Lung 
ley 5a.) Hyrcanus Forest (5s. for P. VV.)

At fi ver Philip, Head of the Tide, on Sunday lid 
Oct., George P. O. Bacxmoox, ot eousnmptioo ie 
tbe 2Stb year . f bia age, youogeat «on ot tbe late ilr. 
Luke Brandi ize. He left eatisfactoty,evidence to bia 
Irieu-Js that bia Redeemer lived, end "

*' itt tog found bia laleet foe 
Voder hi« feet at lust.”

At Wilroot, oa Ihe l#:h Sept, in tbe 65th year ot her 
age, Amelia, the beloved wi;e of fiiijah Pbfnuey. She 
ha-! been for many yearq a steady and consistent mem, 
her ct the Meibodiet Church in ths Avtmferd circuit 
She died after a short ulueae tniitinguT

On ihe 33rd ius;., at Dartmouth. Akx: 
danchrer of the Hon. Michael Tobin, seed 19 yea!

On lire 32c 1 inst., Mr. .lamea G Kadie. in the 65th 
yeur cf his tge.

At Lawrencc'.rwn. cn tbe litth inst. Benjamin R. 
youngest son vf .losbua Gammon, aged 3 yean and 3 
months

Ar Ms’: «set, I. mg Island, Mr". Ann Khan a LIN 
second dancht r of the Alexander Fraaer, of H. M 
Dockyard

Shipping News.

governments where they have shown themselves anil the importance ot the prize ie sufficient to
hostile to the measure.

China.

warrant the expenditure of the millions necessa
ry lo complete tbe work. The nation that con 
trois the trade ol India and China will control I 
Ihe trade of the world. No doubt a brighter | 
destiny is before our nation than the most fanci
ful imagination could ever have conceived.— ] 
Exchange.

Missionary Anniversaries.
SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

Sack ville, 

P't de Bute,

A correspondent of tbe Pittsburg Christian Moncton. 
Advocate writes from England Your country
man, Mr. J. B. Gough, has met with a most en
thusiastic reception wherever he bas appeared 
since tbe late trial, and tbe conviction is deepen
ing that he has been cruelly calumniated by Dr.
F. H. Lees. There is, too, all but a universal 
concurrence in the propriety of tbeeourae which, 
under the advice ot his friends, he took to free 
himself from tbe foul imputations circulated by 

And tbe aatistaction is unbounded |

DKPVT AXIOM.
Messrs Temple A 

Davis,
Me're Narra way, 

Allison A Mc
Carty,

Sackville, 
Dorchester, 
Point de But* 
Baie de Vert* 
Fort Lawrence,

Messrs Allison A1 Moncton,
Narra way, 

Me'rs W. Temple 
and Thurlow, 
be arr by Sup,

Mr. Dartre,
Dr. Plckanl,
Ml Humphrey, 
Dr. Pickard.
Mr. McCarty,

Shed lac,

Oct lût II 
- 11
- lot 13
- 14
- 13
- 17 116
- 19

Mld'L Jan.

Hong Kong advices are lo Ihe 12tb of August.
The Viceroy of the province ol Canton, whose 

malignant proclamations and addresses to the 
braves" were brought to England by the last 

mail had received news of lhe conclusion of a 
treaty of peace and had immediately announced 
it to the Cantonese. The immetiiale effect of 
this notification was a cessation of the rocketing 
and gun firing at night, so that the garrison at 
Canton was able once more to deep in peace.
It was hoped that these first fruits of the Treaty 
would be permanent, and that tbe kidnapping 
and similarly dastardly modes of warfare practis
ed by the braves would cease. Great dissatistac-
tion was felt at Hong Kong because the Earl of | Dr And tbe eatutaction 1»_________
Elgin had appointed Shanghai as the place for that wben ^|r> Gough appeared in Westminster I Collections and Subscription» will be tak 
adjusting the rate of the Ur:ffi, and al»o ,or i Hall, and on oath denied tbe truth of the chargee en at au 0f the above meetings, in aid of the

I hrnnnhf avainut him. these charges were retrait- I e j. .1 . w ___  a*:—: 

Amherst.
! Nappan,
! Hoad of Amherst 
Ttdnlsh.
Parrs boro'. 
Diligent River, 
West Brook, 
Meccan Mount'n

making known the terms of the treaty. T he f brought .gainst him, these charges were retràct- 
Timct has the following from its Hong Kong e(j eholly and without qualification ; whereupon I 
Correspondent :— _ tbe emphatic verdict ot one of the highest tribo-

We have not been informed of any further naj, 0| the land completely vindicated his inno- 
detaila ol the new treaty. cency.

Tbe allied fleet had dispersed from the Peibo. yr Gough generously agreed to receive mere- 
Contrary to expectation, Lord Elgin and Sir j nominal damages, as his chief motive in bring- 

Michael Seymour have proceeded from Shanghai jng action was the vindication of bis own cbe- 
to Japan. Tbe presence of tbe latter ie moch jbe verdict, however, being against Dr.
requited at Canton, where tbe state of things docs Leei| tbe calumniator was, az a matter of course, 
not improve. We bear, however S,r*M. Sey- condemued j„ ,be costs. These amounted

fonda of the Wealeyan Missionary Society.
By order of the Sackville Financial Dis

trict Meeting.
Thomas H. Davies, 

Chairman.

Missionary Anniversaries,
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT. *

mour will come down hereafter visiting Japan, 
and be may therefore be expected to arrive in 
about a month’s time. In case it is necessary to 
undertake active operations in the neighbour
hood of Canton, it may be aa well they should 
now be delayed, lor in the'Dresent weather Ihe 
forces would, no doubt, suffer severely on an 
expedition.

Lord Elgin, we believe, will return from 
Japan10 Shanghai to meet the Commissioners 
that are to be sent down from Pekin to conduct 
the revision ol the new tarifl.

Their Excellenciea tbe Baros Gros and Mr. 
Reed were at Shanghai by last advices.

We understand that his Imperial Majesty’s 
fleet, under Admiral De Genouilly, rendezvous 
at Manilla, and it is proposed at once to enter on 
the expedition against Cochin China, in which 
tbe Spanish Government is to join

• His Imperial Maieaty'a Steamer Saone, with 
upwards of 500 soldiers, arrived here on the 3rd 
inst., and has sailed for Mani'H.

Count Putiatian, tbe Russian Envoy, was still 
at Tiensin.

Her Majesty’s troopship Adventure and the 
inmoron have arrived from the north. The

Mr. Gough's side to about £700 ; but Dr. Lees, 
on being app ied to for payment, declares bia in- AnnapoUiT 
sniff y, and that he haa no other alternative than 1 
to go to prison for the debt ; and hereupon Mr.
Gough gives a further proof of his generosity by I Horton, 
saying that he could not think of incarcerating 
Dt. Lees, and will therefore forgive him tbe en-1 communs, 
tire debt.

Notwithstanding this kind treatment, Dr- Lees Xyltiron) 
is going about the country and on every occasion I 
he can seize reiterating hia calumnies against 
Mr. Gough with aggravations ; but the more re
spectable members of tbe temperance community 
are one alter another disowning Dr. Lees, and if 
he does not speedily amend hia ways he will find 
himself in a minority ol one. It will be found, 
doubtless, in tbe end, that Dr. Lees' base attempi 
to ruin Mr. Gough has recoiled upon bimsell 
and become a suicidal act.

DirCTATION.

The Explosion at Havana.—The Diario 
de la Marina devotes several columns to tbe de
tails of the great ezplosion of Ihe magazine at 
Havana, full particulars of which we have had 

. -, , ,, .. via New Orleans. The ezplosion was so violent
Sampson have arrived from t « n • that it bad the effect ol an earthquake a distance
former brought down the 59ih Regiment, and ^ ^ m|leg The goverDmem has received the 
the latter the Royal Engineers. ^ e/ . * "1 powder of the land arsenals, and stored it on
boats have also come in from! a u . ® I floating warehotisea. Tbe total number ol killed
the last fortnight. . and wounded is summed up as follows:—Wound-

At Canton matters remain much the aame is i edj So far as known, 105 ; killed (bodies recover- 
before, and are most unsatisfactory. Tho Vice- 28; died in hospital 4. Of 86 wounded in 
roy Hwang haa issued a notification that des- (he hospital, 19 were white, 8 colored, and 59 
patebes from the Court of Pekin have been re- Asiatic. Those of the whiles were soldiers.— 
oeived, advising the conclusion ol the treaty. As The Municipal Government ot Havana dooated 
yet it has produced no effect on tbe policy of the ^ doubloon to every member of tbe familie«tol 

Tbe Porto- war party, aod it is much to be doubted, it it will, |OCh 0| the woooded as might be in needy cir- 
was to all ewte aay obeege. I constance*.—Baltimore Clipper.

Brothrs. Tickle», Annapolis, Oct 18
Tuttle, and Av-Onmvill* " 1»
ery, Clements,

Bear River,
Angwin, Tavlor, Horton, 

and Latheru. Greenwich.
Kent vi Lie,

Hcnnigar A Ang- Canning, 
win, Cornwallis west,

: Berwick.
Hennlgar, Tay- Ayieeford East, 

lor à Lathern, - West,
Angwin. Pickles, Nleteaux, 

and Lathern, WUmot,
Harley Mount’n, ** 17 
Lawrence Town, “ 1,4 

Pickles, Small- Digby, 
wood, à Smith Sandy Cor*

Front Core,
SL Mary's Bay. 

Smallwood, Tut- Tuppcrville,
, tie and Arery, Gran ville,

; Bridgetown,
Yarmouth, TwedvA Duncam 
Barrington !Bro. England, Barrln,

Bridgetown

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, October 27.
Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d a 19,

“ Pilot, per bbl 17s 6d a 20s
Beef, Prime C*. 60s

“ “ Am. 70s
Butter, Can»]*, Is

“ N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id 
Coflee, Lagnyra, “ 8).I o 9d

“ Jamaica, “ 9d
Flour, Am. afi. per bbl. 80s a 32s 6d 

Can. sti. ** 27s 6d a 28s
State, - 27s 6d a 28s

- Rye “ 22, 6<l
Corn meal 14 24 s
Indian Com, per hoab. none 
Molasses, Mus. per gat Is 9d a 2s

Clayed, ** Is 9d 
Pork, prime, .wr bbl 818 

“ mess “ 322
Sugar, Bright P. R. 52, 61

“ Cuba 47s 6d a 50s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15a a 16a 3d 
Ileop “ 22a 6d
Sheet - 23s
Nails, cut “ 22a 6d

** wrought per lb. 3 jd a 6d 
Leather, sole - Is 4d a la 6iL 
Codfish, large 2Os

- small 15a
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20)

2, 19 a 19)
3, 16

Mackarcl, No. 1, 18
2, 11 a 12
3, 64 o 6j
** med. 4j a »

Herrings, No 1, 20,
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10, 6d a 111
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 25s 
Firewood, per cord, 17s 6d
Pricet at the Far mere’ Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o'clock, Wednesday, October 27. 
bushelData,

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yam, *
Butter, fresh **
Lamb,
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chickens, 11
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen

2, 6 1
17s a 17s 6d 
86) o $8 
7)d
6d a 6)d 
7d
2s 64
la
3) a 4jd 
3d o 4d 
7)d a 8d 
2, a 2, 3 
3s 
lOd

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AHR1VFD,
Weoneidat, October 30.

Steamship i-.’iroi a, I-e teb, Liverpool.
Brijl Oiiemr.1, Lle-eu. Montego Bay
Svtn, Plover, Bank-. S.-rt ilk.
Fetriot, Sem >n«. OWm
fi.vai, Mn oek, Cx'npo Be.lo.
John Henry. McDonald, 1’ K Island.

Thl kidat, October 21.
8tesm-r Prince Albert, Water., New Vork.
Br a Velocity, Allied. Mavazuex.
Bri^l Urchin. Wal*b. P E island.
Scl.rs Kmhlem, Poile. Port aux Basque.
Marasret Bennett, Vmcr-i-, Xewtil.
James, VV «Isb, Fortune Bsv. ^
Susan K. Mahon. St John»', Nit 1.
Sophia, and Virgin, Charlottetown.

Planar October 23.
Stumers Eistern Stnts, K :11am, Y arr mouth and 

Boston; Ctnait. Lm;, Boston.
B i-zt Te^sff. Tiioina«. Pone-1.
Scbrs Pacitiqiie, M lo*, Quebec.
Eleanor, Kyui, New York.
Ceres Messervey, Bav St George; Emily, Newfld.
Lilac, Lamaline: G#-n Williams, Bunn.
Morniog Star, II-nl, Newfld.
A'Jon.1, Smith, Norm Bay.
Quickstep, Compton, Labrador.
Gipsy Queen, P E bland.

Saturday, October 23.
Baique 11*1.tax, McCulloch, Boston.
Brigts R.i>e o the West, Lan^enbnrg, Ponce.
.Ioanna, New York.
Schr* .Mars, Pitt», Labrador.
Mary Jane. Forest, Bay Chaleur.1
Samuel Th-'mis, Shelnut, P E Island.
Re vad, ani Mouiaan, do.

CLKARXP.
October 21—Steamers Prince Albert, Weten, Gal

way; Canada, Lang, Liverpool; Delta, Hunter, Ber* 
mu.la and St Thomas; Merlin, Sampaon, StJohna, NF; 
barque Adriat.c, Anderson, Savannah; brigts Annette, 
Rudolf, B XV Indies; Ihiee Sisters, Wioeor, Sydney; 
scbrs Agility, Romkey, B W l; Marie Elmira,Montreal ; 
Au'Ho, Deroy, Quebec ; Medium, Iv.sanhaur, New 
York; Billow, Vigns, St Johns, NflJ; Plant, Ynun<, 
Iaftbridor ; Teaser, Fraser, Charlottetown ; Victoria, 
Pay eon, P E Uland.

October 22- —Brig Frank, Joues, B VV I ; schr< John, 
Oxong, Bay S: George; L*tour, Reynolds, Newfld; 
Emma, Mnggnh, Sydny; Elvianta, Martell, do.

MKMORAND4.
Liverpool, G B, Sept 23—A^rd Mary, Hicks, Syd

ney. Oct if—Ldg Wabash, Halifax.
London, Oct 8—Ldg Forward, Halifax.
Gravesend, Oct 7.—Arrd Priscilla, Parrakorough.
St Jago, Oct 2—Arrd Sea Lark, Halifax; Mary Ellen 

do; Mary, Boston
New York, Oct 15—Arrd brig Avosctta, Tnzo, Mty* 

aguez.

Nriu 3bocrtiecmentg.

146 GRANVILLE STREET, 146.

Fill IMPORTATION
By ships Roseneath, White S:ar, Burmah, 

and Martha Ridc-out, and several 
Stea ners.

TMTli;5ïb*cr^r basoomi>L>3 hi. FaU. import*.
sLetlreTLÎT* h“ mucl1 1 *•"•»,. i. pff-r.o* lor th.- m 

or ^

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
%moeg Which will be found the following :
Palelev HMed cloth end Wont OtltWL*.
Lad ie* newest etylee blaek blj ootore-1 el.uh MANTLES 
La-JleeeiJk and eatlu Militarj Str,pt> DtF-s^tj 

“ Sobes a Vaille «o4 ri.-h Kioun.vJ d.','’
Fancy DUïl^Ki iu civat verifiy.

Every description embroider- t sua p;ajn Mu«lln Good# 
Bonnet. Sai-ti and Cap KliSRo.N*.
Velvet Ribbons and other l HIM MINGS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Velvet. Bmwwle. 9 ply end Scotch CARVE! INTIS, 
Banket* Seal. Hearer end PILOT CLufilS, 

superfloe and Manlte dn, 
v».«mierw. t wwde and Doe*kins.
1‘ltiN .8—Sniped and White Shirtings aod Giey Cotton# 

Also—A large St.'ck of
KEtDY.HADi: CLOTHING.

HA MV EL 81 KONG.
(^oberÎT* 4 it

Brown, Brothers & Co.
)RUOOISTS,
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

1 WAVE now oa hand, one of tho most complete as- 
I M. aortmvhta of

Druge, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Staffs

To be found m the Brit *h Province», which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices.

Great Determinations this Fall.
1858. 1858.
Ciiipman db Co’s,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warehouse

144 Granville Street, Halifax.
PL.

Alum.
Bath Bricks.
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Clover .seed,
Copperas,
Confect.onary,
Currant.%
Cudbeur,
Yellow wood,
Logwood,
Extract ot Logwood,
Hooey.
Iok jc-Iak Powders,
Indigo,

With • good assortment cf PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
Combe and Sponges always on hand- $

October is. lr.

Lemon Syrup, 
Matches,
Olive Oil, 
.''altpetre,
SaufT,
SGeratu*!, 
starch, and B.ue, 
Soda,
Allspice,
Cinamon,

Nutmegs,
Violin Strings,

W. C. Silver.
HAVING received their utual axteneire Importation of 

DRY <«<)• ‘D.S —freeh fTinri the be*t source* in t*roet 
Britain and the Lotted 8tatv«, have the pleasure of offer

ing a 8 rock equal to any imported ; in style, quality 
and price

Their CARPET BOOMS contain the moat ertmaire aa- 
eortmeelln the City, ofrituue Hootch, Three Ply. Ilnis- 
sels, Tapestry, and Velvet Plto, wi h Mtalr <;arp*t*. Ding* 
celts. Heart ii Buga, and Crmob Ciothi, HI. A % K K I * and 
KLANNKI.h cf the rooet approved makei.—Co I i‘« IN 
WAKPofth- very beat quality. Grey, White et-d atrip# 
MIIRVINUS. very cheap ; Indies Mantles, JSbawl* and 
Dresses, inliablo for the *ew»on 

Over Coat», Bet ling Jacket» and outfitting of every de» 
Hcription.

Lambs Wool and Merino Shirt» and Draw»rt. Heavy 
Guernsey and Jersey Frock* .and Knitted Jacket*.

Their Wholesale Rooms »*re stocked with every article 
required Iu the Country Trade.

Halifax, Oet 28, 1>48. *>w.

ie to 
we can lornil nil A’p ctn and as Cheap as 

READY CASH.
Now opening a v ery large supply of

Hen’*, Hoy’* and Youth’» 
Rcaily Node Clothing.

Our trade in these goods is largely increasing, 
We have new cut and shaped Paxton Coate, Al 
banian Paxtons, Mohair Talmas, Utopia Over 
coats, Lambskin and Real Whiie Bearskin Over 
coats, Australian Beaver Talmas, Reversible 
Cloth and Havelock Wrappers, .Melbourne Jack 
els. Petersham Com and Veste, Pante alt. bhirte 

20(1 piee.*i* 4 4 COBURGS in varions colours, 
at per yard.

All the Ncwe*t and mo*t Fa*.h 
louable Mylc* and Deeign* 

in l.adie* I9re*s tâoods.
Viz , Havelock Checks, Albert Winceys, Rich 

Donna Lmtl-es, beautiful Poplin D'eesee.
NEW MANUFACTURED FURS.—Ladies 

Queen Sibl#* Boas, Mmk French Sable, Swan, 
Mountain M irtm, Stone Martin, French Sable 
Tail lioaK, etc.

Ladies Seal Skin Mantle Cloths. 
Ijidies Ready Nnde Nantie».
Wo keep every variety of Plain Staples Goode, 

Carpetings and Rugs, Horrock’e White Shirt 
mgs, Flannels, Blankets.

We pay great attention lo ourcuetomere—like 
to get their irood will as well na their cask—and 
persons wishing lo make a good selection either 
lor wholesale or lor lamily use, will pl**eee not 
forget to give us an early call

E. W. CHIPMAN A CO 
Also—We have received another lot, 300 of 

these Heavy Crimea Military Wrappers —nearly 
all new-capital lor Sleigh Coataand frosty wee» 
ther. Will :;e sold nt the same low price». 

October 14. 2«n. in. E. W. C. A CO.

A Sbclb'iL, X. E. Harbor,
Shelburne,
Roseway,
N. E. Harbor.

1 Barrington Head 
IX. W. Passage, 
[Cap^Negro.

Tbos. Akowin, 
Chairman.

We are glad to learn that Perry Daria' Vege
table Pain Killer ie Wring so large a «ale in our 
City. We have entry reason to believe it to be 
an almost never foiling core lor pain, aod as such 
ia a men ici no no family should be without.— 
Montreal Pilot Sold by draggiataandaMdicme 
dealen generally.

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William Newcomb
Clerk of Market.

P. K. The sale of that remarkable and truly 
valuable preparation, Perry Davie* Pain Killer, 
is constantly and rapidly increasing. During the 
past year, ÿie demand lor this great remedy has 
been altogether unprecedented. Scarcely a week 
passes by, during which we do not hear ol some 
remarkable cure having been performed, within 
the circle of our acquaintance, by the use of the 
Pain Killer.—Prop, Gen Advertiser.

jekkv Davis' Paix Killer.—The Rev. D 
Whitaker,‘writing from Toung oo, Burinah, says 
11 My duties as a Missionary prevent my noticing 
particular cases, but your Pain Killer has bee n 
used with peculiar «access in diseases of the eto 
much, bowel complaints, and in severe cases of 
burns. One of the Christian villages near 
was burnt down, and several persons were repre
sented as near a dying condition from the severi 
ty of their injuries. 1 sent them the Pain Killer 
at once, with direction» for its use. All but one 
were saved. Sold by druggists, grocers, and 
medicine dealers generally. Oct. 28, 2w

—t-----------------------------------
Holloway's O ini mint and Pills.—The greatest 

discouragement to those who wish to give good 
advice, is, that it is seldom acted upon at the pro 
per time. We shall not, however, on that ac
count, retrain from recommending all who are 
attacked with cutaneous diseases, to resort in the 
earliest stage of the malady to Holloway’s Oint
ment ll this recommendation is neglected, still 
it msy prompt the parent to try the remedy at 
the late stage of the complaint, when all other 
mean» haye failed; and even then, at the elev
enth hour, the preparation will vindicate the re
putation it has everywhere acquired, by accom. 
plishing in the end an entire and perfect cure.— 
The Pille in all stages of external disease will 
materially conduce to that desirable result.

7 OMETHIN3 TO DO.

THE Subacribers will employ agents of either 
sex in every town and city, in a business 

which p*y« from $20 to $24 per week. Send 
•tamp for return postage, for foil particulars.

S. M. MY RICK A CO, 
Augeet 12. Gw. £ kynn> Maes.

iîlarriageg.

At tbe Wesleyan Parsonage, River Philip, on the 
18th Oct., by Rev. R. E. Crane, Mr. Henry A. Store
house, of East B anch, to Mire Sarah Ann Sweet, ot 
River Philip, all of Co. Cumberland 

At the same place, by tbe aame, Oct 14!b, Mr. Wm. 
Mattirsox, of Gray's Road,to Mue Mary Jane Peek», 
ol Walleee, all of Co Cumberland.

On the 33rd Inal, by Rev Mr. Bord, H. R. McKev- 
zik, Esq, of Perrsboroaah, lo Maxt Axx, eldest 
daughter ot Mi. Jofcn Bieoardaoo.

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
HAVE much pleasure in informing their 

friend» and customers that they are now 
preparing for inspection the contente of

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Received by the late arrivals from Great Britain.

The remaining part of their fall purcbaeee now 
hourly expected.

Wholesale and Rutail buyers will find their 
Stock replete with all the newest styles of the 
season, the whole lorining the most varied and 
extensive a«tortment of

AUTUMN j- WINTER GOODS
Ever imported by them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE STREET.
September 30, Idud.

FALL STOVE STOCK. 
1858. 1859
Having nearly competed our Fall Stock of Cooking, 

Ship, Office, Hall, and Parlor

Many of New and Improved Patterns, comprising the 
“GOLD MKDAI, ’ Cook tor Coal; “BOSTON COOK " 
for coal ; “CLINTON “ Elevated Oven for wood;44 A CA
DI A ” Elevated Oven for wood ; “ MoDEL PAKLOUB” 
torcoel; “ rtORTAHLK OUATE,” Parlour, for <x*l ; 
“ CORaL.” Parlour, lor coal ; - 1.AUREL,” Parlour, for 
wood ; 41 !>H SOlO.’’ Parlour, for wood, &e., Ac, to
gether with our unual Urge as-ortment of Frame PAR 
LOUR CRATES it MaNILLS, COOKING RANGES and 
HOT AIK

FURNACES,
Towhlrhw* would call the attention of Builders and 
Deal» rw, am well a» lhe Pub;io generally,our ritock being 
the iar/eal and Lest selected In the City.

W. 8. 8YMOND9 k CO.
October 7. 2m- IS A EPOuke dt

Cloths, Doeskins, &c.
SUPERFINE Black and Col d Broad Cloths, 

Pilots, Beavers, Whitneys,
Melton and Fancy M»xed Coatings,
Russian Fur BE A VERB,
Black and Fancy Doeskins and Buckskins, 
Fancy W**t of England Ditto,
Scotch TWEEDS, etc.

Just opened and lor «ale by 
September 30. J B BENNETT dk CO.

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
FEMALE BRANCH.

Sackville, X. It.
TUK Fall Term ol the Mount AIIDon Wraleysn I n,11# 

Seminarv will open on W1DVK8UAY, Novr 17th, 
expense», hoard and Tuition in primary r tidies £9 3«. 

4d. per term, Musio, £2 0* 01, l)n«m * -Cl 0«. 0d.
The Seminary hanng lw< i tarnished wrh four new 

ln-trument' ol Muelc, and luvluj jiroviJvd leaciien. ot 
the higheM ability, posée»w- fscilith» «fl.loin nrcRcnfed 
In Ihl» eoun’ry lor giving a «uperlor Alu-lrul Kiur*tn»n 

Special attention is given to etudeut» ou the «»rg»u, sud 
the lustltutlon is furnirhed with a superior Oaotx jh»|o- 
dcon with «Mme and Pedal l*n«# fur practice.

cia»*## iu French, German, l*nu and (.»■#< k formed 
every term, hud also classes in the Natural Sciences and 
the English (tranches.

Much attention is paid to Ihe el»-ce» in Heading, Cum 
pt^itine and I'enmanehlp.

Classes In vvax Fruit and in Orients! Painting will be 
formel at theeommencemeiii of the Term

J ALLISON.
Mount Allison, Saekvllle, Oct 16th, 18:, .
Odt 48 Iw. Mid Cour A Ledg , P K I Profctor.

J03T, KNIGHT & CO.

BEG to a mouoce that they have received per late 
Steamers, a large stock of

FURNISHING GOODS.
Of every description, coo* «ting of Scotch, Tapestry# 
en J Brussel» Carpet*, and Il iartb Buga.

Also—Curtain Damai!. » and Moreen» : Fringes, 
G tnps, Curtxin Holders, TmumIi. An , with a full as- 
gprfment of Trimmings roado expressly to match. 

October 28.

ESI!
Just received pel Steamabip Canada, at 145 

Granville Street, an extensive Slock of 
Furv, comprising—

LADIES Vrvaea labK Sion, Msrtln, sod Kllch BOA8, 
Mink, Mu qu»nh, Urey 8q«tirrel, and Habit*, do Muffs. 

Cufft, liltts and Gauntlets to match.
A lew Gents Superior »e»i *k« COAT».

—a LS>------
A large eeeorfmeet of CAP- and lixTS, at Who'etale 

only. HAMUJtL AIR >Ntl.
October 28. tw.

Received per Steamer Europa,

English Cheese and Hams !
2 CASKS Rich Cheshire CHEESE,

1 do D-iuhle Gloeoesti 
1 do Stilton Cheese, in Tin».
The abovi* Cheshire Che#- ir very choice, and weight 

log 100 Ibe each 
a few eholrf Yorkshire U A M 4,

“ Superior Cemtwrland do 
To lovers ol' cheese and flami we rmnmnend an early 

call, as the shore are warrau’ed very choice.
ALdO—10 >0 Ibe Aeeepoil» 'Jlteeee,

3»0 iba America'î do
At k. W SUTCLIFFE A CO’A, 

October 28 T«a, Coffee and Grocery M*rt

Cheap Writing Papers.
TBN Quire* Une Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2e. 

Ten (quire- do Leu-r Pap-r, 34. lit.
Tee quires do Cream Wove Note Baled 2e Sd.
Tee qairee do Letter Psp»r, 3» Ud

To be had at the London Book»ton-.
Knvelopee at similar low prioe 

October 28 J . A.NHRP.W GRAHAM.

Irish National School
F Second do «lo.

Third do
Fourth do d i,
Fifth, do do.
Spelling Book Superseded, 
First Book of/Anthmet'",
Arithmetic, advanced treatise,
Sullivan'» Grammar, 

do Geography, 
do Geography Generalised.

With all other* belonging to the above series, 
uar A large discount allowed to the trade.

A. & W. MACKLNLAY. 
October 14. 4:v. 16 Grsnvi.Je St.

Fall Importations,
BELL & ANDERSON,
HAVE now received the. Sujce of Fell end Winter 

GOODS, comprising a .-res' variety of Fashions 
Rbl- Dress** and Dress M*1 vna s, Whitney, Seal.k'n 

enl Cloth MANTLES, fiel:, and Dark fancy B'lS- 
NF. 1 S ; Bonn -t and Cep Rihoons, Chenille sod Ctsbi 
mere SoBrf*. Velvet TIK 5, Dresses, Fringes and
VRKSS BUT TONS.

--------ALSO--------
Broadcloth1, Pilot-, Doreains, Vestings. Cheviot 

Twe*de, Aim», Glengary and Twael CAPS, Polir» 
Vests, India Rubber Costs, Fancy F anne\ Begatusnd 
White Shirts, Shirt Collars snd Neckties, Ac.

50 boxes Lescher's Stare -.
October T. I"-

Ladles Dre*
GOODS.

Shawls, i 
M AN I LES,
BONNEPTS, !
RIBBONS, f Autumn et j lee.
FLOWERS, !
FEATHERSJ

In great vaariety. For sale by. 
September 30. J. fl. BENNETT * OO.

Cemetery Notice ! *
P4BTIE8 wuhinato eredt tertlnoulaU to their departed 

relative* or friend* will ti.ii » large a-eorm*et ol 
Italian and American Marble» for Mmum-utsor

Grave Stone», which tbe rtub*;riber otin for »al«r re- 
doccd prices uot wishing to li -o *o much ftocHefta hseu 
during the winter, Spring tiardeu

October 14. 6w •

PRINTED CAMBRICS.
S' A PRINTED CAMBRICS,

Feel Dyee, eooto .ysi.-fh.
For Bale by w>'

September 30. E ti. fl^NETT A CO.


